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For Sunday Schools,

f THEW lien a couple of women are trying to say 
“tjood-by " to each other, all me !

It's as go*si as a certain Shakespearuai 
“ Much Adieu About Nothing," you

Wife I'm 
just a minute 
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:Perry Pictures |
ONE CENT EACH for 25 or more

I play

On I'aper 5J x H inches.
to run acroHH the street 

I Mrs. Jolies good-by.
you'll have to 

three hours.

Wei?,'

the train leaves in
BEWARE OF IWlTATIONS

Every Sunday School, every Pastor, every Home, should know these
ami these four
he Doctors,

duniHon One thing may lie Raid in favor 
of the Knglish gen 

Cawker What 
t'umaon They haven 

the magazine*.

mug may lie sain in I 
erals in South Africa. ips for Catalogue

Christ and t
pu|ier and send two 2-cent a tan
Shepherd,

urea. Mention this 
pictures : 1 he Good 
Sistine fladonna.

The Nativity,
gun to write for

THE PERRY PICTURES LESSON SYSTEM ,
"Hill,"

hired 11 
-No, I
to." “ Well, you neeilii’t 
Vnchain him and bring him up 
a lightning-rod agent coming «low

“Did

ig out the Kansan farmer to his 
nan, “ have you fe«l the bull «log yet 
I haven't. I wan just getting ready 

i t fetal him now.

?" A Picture for every Hunday in the year, or one for every month, accompanied 
by a I*,•swill Talk.

Send 50 cents for fifty Pictures on the Lift* of Christ, or 25 cents for the 
Inwiklet, “ Lira or Christ," consisting of fifteen pictures ami cover. You will like it. 

The Perry Magazine has a Sunday School Department.

here. I see 
n the road."

laugh until you cried,r
“ Yea, only tliia morning. ” 
“ What 
“Well, pa 

laughed ; then 
I cried.”

AniiKKas
THE PERRY PICTURES COMPANY

Box 140, Malden, Mass. J
at ?"

stepped on a tack and 1 
pa caught me laughing, and

TRIMONT TEMFLE, BOSTON 
76 FIFTH AVENUE. NEW YORK

jSEND ALL MAIL TO MALDEN OFFICE
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Indignant Patron You advertise to cure 

consumption, ilon't you ?
Dr. Quack Y cm, sir. 

my instructions 
Indignant Pat

Dr. Quack My i 
I toM him

I never fail when
are followed. Newest Music Books^OME OF THEMy son took your medi
ant! then died. .4 J» J*cine for a

instructions were not fol- 
) t«i take it for two years. •sxmz i "••

:i6c„ poetpald | per do*en WM», not prepaid. _ .
PI'.NTM IISTAL HVWVC %m. 2. A winnowed col* 5?«i?üüt wiM™' *

|a 00%Jif pupH*1" Kl“ l 3,< " S**< Nower'“ *lc- fc*' h :I5<\. p<>»ipaid ; |ier 'low*

-œss1 ■sinnu'sins
; 12.50 |ier down, not prepaid.

WILLIAM ERIGGS Toronto # iT-j?5SS&KSSMT

low <. I

\ city man was being driven rapidly down 
the cmwtled street, when his horses liecii 

d dashed off atfrightened an 
The bus 
to his coachman 

“Can 
“No.

a lively gait, 
iimss man leaned forward ami calleii

S6<\, postpaid ; |>er down
not prepaidyou stop ’em ?"

" shmiteil the othe
“See that you run 'em into something 

cheap, then," ordered his employer.

“ What is a furrier, Tommy ?" asked the 
teacher of a pupil in a juvenile class.

“ A man who deals 
Tommy.

"That's right," said the teaçhv 
w. Tommy,

“ A man w ho deals in curs," was the u 
expected but logical reply.— Chinvjo News.

“James," wliis|icred the good woman, 
“there's a burglar in the parlor. He stuni- 
Ifled against the piano in tne tlark. I heard 
several of the keys struck."

“ All right !" said James,
“ Oh, James, you’re
ing rash ? "
“Certainly 

You don’t sup|sis( 
of the house with*

iM.s or retisr. immowi imtioi. ''«■
piled mid arranged b.v Kiev. J. Wilhif Cham a*. D.D, 
Kach 12c., poatpaid ; per dozen 11.20, lot pi epaid.

in furs," answereil

“No
currier

you may

go down.” 
to do uny-

iing to help 1 
get that piano

“I'll 
not going

not. I’m gi 
e he can 
nit assis

In in

•e, do you ?’’

“ I understand," remark «si the polite re
porter to the manager of a railway noted for 
the unpunctuality «if its trains, “that there 
was an accident on your railway last night." 
“Oh, do you?" was the sarcastic reply. 
“ Yes, sir.' “Do you know anything about 
it?" “Only that it hap|H-nc«l to the train 
which waa due here at 8.15.” “That train 
came in to the minute sir,” said the manager, 
firmly. “Are you sure of that?" “Of 

I." "Thanks. That must have 
oeen the accident referred to,” and the 
reported do«lged out safely.
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